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Omaha, Sept. 25 to Oct. 8

Electrical Parades, Confetti
Battles, Grand Illumination
and Many Special Attrac-

tions.

The Union
Pacific

will sell round trip tickets
at 'one fare plus 50 cents
lor the round trip. Tickets
on sale October 3rd to 7th N

good for return
lag October JO. Inquire!

E. B. SLOSSON
General Agent

A, G-
- Spalding & Bros.

Largest Manufacturers in he World
of Official Athletic Supplfe.
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Sanderson's.
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iU SPALDING'S OFFICIAL, FOOT BALL
yj liUIDK. KUiieu ny waiior uiunp. contniiui

th NEW BULBS VOU 11)01. Spvlnl nrtlrli
on tho game. It in. In fnct, n cotnpli:to

of pnno . Price 10 centM .
SPALDING'S HOW PLAY FOOT BALL.

Edited by Wnltnr Camp . Newly revlavd for II 01.
Undoubtedly tho boHt book ever publLshed on
piiithe Rurnc, it contains all n beginner
Hhonlrt know, ndmany ii)Uro(itluu. faU Tor
the uxporicnced pluyor . Price 10 eeniH
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CHANGES IN FOOT BALL.

Alterations in the Rules That Will
Affect tho Game.

In speaking of the changes made in
tiro football-rui- es and --the effect these,
changes will have on the playing at
the game. Spauldlng's Ofllclal Footfall
Guide has the following to Bay:

"The changes in the rules r 1904
in the" main affect most serjously the
scrimmage development. Last year,
between the two twenty-pV- e yard lines
in tho middle of tho field, a team was
restricted to seven men in the line,
but Inside the twenty-fiv- e yard lines,
that is, near the- - goal lines, the old- -
formations were7 admissible. In 1903
the quarter-bac- k could run only when
lu the middle of the field, that Is. be-
tween the two twenty-fiv- e yard lineB,
and tha meant when only seven men
were 5n the rush line, or line of
Lcrirnrnagv.

'ThlB year a team neer can have
lts8i than six men on the rush line
and' If only six are on the rush line,
then one of the men who plays be-hlu- jl

the line must be outside the man
occupying the position on the end
of the lino of scrimmage. But It la
admissible to run the quarterback at
anytime and In any part of th,e field
so long as the above provision Is
ttomplied with, and so long as he runs
at least five yards outside of the spot
where the ball Is put In play."

This change will probably have the
effect of making the choice of men
playing behind the line depend not
only upon their speed and agility but
upon .their .ivoight and strength.

Another Important change Is that
which makes a field-kic- k goal count
(our points instead of five, as In for-
mer years. The minor changes are
not essential to the game or its form.
A few of them may be briefly noted
a' follows:

The umpire shall have a call dif-
ferent from thnt of the referee and
the play will continue until the ball
1b dead, after which the referee will
inflict the penalty called for- - by the
umpire's decision.

Any deliberate attempt to draw, tho
opponents off-sid- e by a false start has
no effect on the play, for the ball Is
regarded as dead even If snapped.

If the winner of the toss selects the
goal then the loser of the tos3 must
tako the kick-of- f.

The. penalty for kicking out of
bounds twice In succession has been
Iesponed ten yards.

Interference with o free catch gives
the offended side the choice of putting
the ball in plav by a scrimmage and
taking a penalty of twontv yards or
of making a free kick and taking only
five yards penalty.

The duties of a linesman are once
more narrowed. Besides the above
reunifies there nre numerous changes
In the penalties to be Inflicted.

Disqualification Is given for un-
necessary roughness. A game is for-
feited If a side refuses to piny with-
in two minutes nfter being ordered
to do so by the referee, or If they
attempt to delay the game by re- -

ated fouls near their own goal line.

Frank e E. I.ee.. Public Stenographer
and Notury. .Mimeocranhic lottors:
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The Palace. 1W
Mogul. 1144 0 S
Shops.

's.

.01-5- 02 Richards

N. 11th St. The
Qreen's Barber

Cadets! Get uniforms of John Uhl,
it tho Armory.

Meals served In 3 minutes. Good
Health Cafe.

Don't be a dead one keep yourself looking eleat.

Patronize

the Weber Suitorium
Cleaning, Preuing. Dying. Repairing and

Refitting of Fine Clothei.
Bell 708 iAutomatic

. THERE IS NO

Watch, ClocK or. Article o! Jewelry

WE CANNOT REPAIR

C M Tucker, Jeweler
J J23 O St. Pioiej. Bell 534, Auto J 534

OOOOXm0KXXCXXXC ooooooooooo
Tdt Jewelry....

. We expect to be appoiqted local agent (or cne of tbe
larest Fraternity Jewelry manufacturing cencerns in the
couqtry. Meanwhile we carry the best grade of Diamond?,

"atdfctamHewdry "i- -
in Lincoln. M. G- - WOLFF

139 80. 13th
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Low Rates
East
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October 11. 1904.

Ono faro plus $2 for the round t:ip to many points In Indiana

and Ohio, and to some points In Kentucl y. Gcod Ui return for 30

days. Via the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St Paul
Railway

Through train service t6 Chhafco from all points on the main

line of the Union Pacific Railroad. Route of The Overland Limited.

Three trains dally, Omaha to ChK-age- .

For Free Books and Folders Kindly Fill Out This Coupon aud Mall Today le

F. A. NASH, G. W. A. 1524 Farnam St, Omaha

Name

Street Address.

City State.

Probable Destination

Price, $30.00
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Columbia Disc Records
FOR THIS MACHINE

$(.00 Each ot $10.00 Pet Dozen.

Sold for Cash Easy Payments of $i Per Week.

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO.,
1621 Farnain Street,

Omaha, Nebraska.
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